
mous terns, it vill be allowea, I think, that few
mu imr'ortant questions arise to the practitioner
than that se decidedly anwered by Dr. Latain
Aft4r watching through the long and auxious
course of the disease, whon we ses our patient
oemaciated, veak, and exhausted--when we hear
him begging for food, and we long to pour in the
supplies for his renovation,-it would indeed be
a comfort, inatead of cautiously and anxiously
weighing symptoms and indications not to be in-
variably even collectively trusted, to have a do-
finite rule for Our guidnos, and to settle the
question by the infallible degrees on a scale. I
shall endeavou., therefore, in reply to Dr. Lath-
am'a request, to show how my case reported, and
ny experience generally, affect hia rule.

Firat, with regard to the case reported, it was
singularly foue fmont any characteristic features of
typhoid both in history and progras. The pa-
tient ascribed hia illsnes to a chili frm having
been exposed whilst very wet ; then he had a
severe cold, but continuted at his work for eight
days. On his admission he appeared te o bsuffer-
ing rather from a fevered condition than fmro
specific disease. Thera v as no diara hSa through-
out, no spots, no abdominal tendernsfs, no great
prostration, nor delirium; pulsa and tempera-
tit up to the day before lis death very modemate
-the former not exceeeding 100, the latter 100.7°.
On the fourti day after admission his .eveniig
temperature was 99.0°, on the fifth 99.2°, on the

sixth 99°; at the same time he vas asking for
food and begging to be allowed to leave his bed,
feeling so well tait, as ho said, ther vas nothing

'the matter with him ; yet thnt daya afterwanLi,
Dot hiaving takero -jr e _A , ' 6

is admission, he was seized with pain and col-

lapse, and died with peritonitis fromn perforating
ulcers. In this case, though it might, I think,

b a question whether a temperature so close to

99° for tihne evenings is not as fair an indication

as one of 99° for two evenings, still, in strict pre-

csiou, Dr. Latham's rule, it may be argued, held

good, and the boy's temperature may be said to

have been .2 over the 99° becausae the ulcern were

yet uhealed.

As to my experience on this question generally,
I bave quoted from a number of records a few
which bear immediately upon it, taking of course
only such as would appear to negative the rule ;
and my sense of the importance of the question
must be my apology if I do se somewhat fully.

Case 1.-T. --- , a boy aged fourteen, ad

mitted on the 18th of April vith wel-rnarked
typhoid fever. On the 19th his eveniug tem
pesature was 105°; so also on the 28th. On

.May 2nd it fel to i 0 , ad rma aed betwee
100 0 and 98 0 to the 13th. Then, on the 14th

.l5th, 16th, and 17th, it ranged between 97c
and 98 0. On the 17th he vas allowed a littl

fowl On the 18th is temperature had risen t

99 0, on the 20th to 100 I, and the fowl was a

once discontinued; but the ris. vent on to th,

22nd,wahnitreached 103.6 0. Fromthispoin

itgradually vent down to 99 0 on the 31st, ýn

remsaned between 98 sud 99* on the ls

2nd, and Srd cf June. It then rapidly rose agai
to 101 0 on the 4th, owing, as I afterward

found, to his eating something' surreptioualy in- a rile could be establishal, though to be of any-
troduoed by the friends who visited him. On use as a guide it must be infallible, or it would
the 7th it dropped again to 98 0, and he stcadily be obviously pernicious in the extreme. But 1
improved. It wil be thus &een that on two ooc can hardiy see how we can hope in these cases to
aions his temperature rue, and vith the rise al be able ever to lay down a fied rle whenall v
the symptoms were aggravated, in consequence of are dealing withis so variable-the phases of te
taling solid food, though the temperature night disesse itself, the different idiosyncrasie of pa-
and morning had been in the fint instance for tients, and the conseguent varieties of ways in
f<ie and in the second for thrae days below 99 c. which they arm secondarily affected by the morbid

Case 2.-. P- , a girl eighteen yearsa of
age, had marked typhoid, with an unusual quan-
tity and succession of spots. Her temperature
roeom 100 0 when first sen, to 105 0 . On
the eighteenth day it fell te 9 .6°, rising at
night to 100 * . On tise nineteonth, twentieth,
and twenty-first daya it remained between 980
and 99 0, and she seemed convalescing rapidly.
On the twenty-second day, however, in the even-
ing it roee ta 104 0, and remain&I botween that
point and 102 0 for five dayà, when it again fell
to the normal degree.

Case 3.-W. I--, a boy aged thirtees, had
murked typhoid, with a temperature ranging for
seven daya up to 104 0. On the twenty-eighth
day it fell to 98 0. On the tirtieth and thirty-
first daya it was 98 0 in the morning and 99 0
in the evening. On the thirty-second day it vas
98 0 morning and evening. On the thirty-third
day it was 97.4 in the morning and 98 0 in
the evening. le had some fowl, and on the
thirty-fourth day his temperature rse, and ho
had melena.

Case 4.-J. H- Onthe seventh day the
temperature reached 105.6 0. On the tenth day
itwas 106 O On the nineteenth day it had fal-
w-ýà . rOô 1- .*-M.
the thirty-fifth day it was 99 0. On the thirty-

sixth day, morning and ovening, it va 980;
and on the thirty-seventh day it feU to 97.60.
An attack of melana now occurred, and it rose at

once to 103 0. In five days it again feu tO
97.4 0, and for Ove days ranged between 97.4 °
and 98.4 0. Then melna et in again for four

days, with udden rise to over 100 0.
Case 5.-. 8--, a girl of nineteon, Wa

marked typhoid with spot& On the twentieth
day the temperature had risen i) 105 0 . GI th<
twenty-second day ashe passed blood in ber mo
tions, which thoughout wer. very frequent. On

the twenty-seventh day the temperatur had fallen

to 99 0 in the morning and 100 in the even

ing. For the next six days it rminued below

99 0; in fact, for the last three days it never ex

Ieeded 98 0. It then rose again, ranging bc

tween 99 0 snd 103c for nine days, wheu fo
two succeive eveniga it Stood at 98.6 ; ye

S'two days afterwarda ohe died.
I could esily Supplenment these ase, but, 0u
s they be taken as "the exceptions that prov

e the rude," they musI be quite sufficleut. In su

o case they show that an evening temperatue o
t below 99 0 for two, or even throe, Or avon O
e consecutive evenings is no trustworthy indiati
t that r el onveal e d bu ta en pla e, o« ia

d the ulaors ar o a te i n dco

, ger of recurrent meoena, or wh ve May lu 001
n fideucead withs safety give olid food.
s It would indeed be a great boo ta U if WC

Poison.
It may be true, and vould, I believe,be an er-

cellent caution if it were inade .arle, that molid
food should never be given until the patient's
temperature has been normal for two days;
though for myself, regarding the immense impor .
tance of the point, I would rather let him stare
on for three or four more than run the leat risk
of the grave consequences I have seen follow too
great haste in the matter. But to the converse
-the role laid down by Dr. Itham-I far pre-
fer as my guide the experienced juGgment which
takes in all pointa, the state of tongue, of kin, of
pulse, of bowels, ad, perhape more than either,
the generai aspect of the patient, as well as the
temperature, renembering tiat two or thre days
delag ca do no great harra, while a lew hours'
precipitation may prolong the disease for days, or
cost the patient his life.

MHORT NOTES.

-NEW MEANS OF DILATATION IN STRICrUR. OP
THE URETH.

It simply consists lu the employment of a col-
un of liq ukbut. twoue me .
lirnnl-c ý-- t7 e h O -- 4 à-

a Pound ads hall cf water (boiled at 25 0 or
27 0 a,), and suspended above tise patient's bed.
Au india-rubber tube (about two mtrt. long),
and provided with a cock is the middle Of ita
length (se as to moderate or suspend the curont

of vater), and having at ita end a small glass pipe
like sa oerdinary syringe, which in to be introduced
into the meatus urinarius, connocts the apparatu

with the pens. The glass end being introduced,.
the cock is more or les opened at will, sad alight

pressure la exerted on the glans, to prent the

water from running outside. The' water in the
funnel is then fored down by its own veight,
and rus down drop by drop, dilating the sta-

ture withiout pain, sad, through ita local anti-
r phogiatio action, rendering the uretira parvioa

to sounds and bougies. The patient can him-

- self apply the apparatus three or four times a day,
r and when it ia -raimoved the aurgeon has onl'y t

kemainu of his ouda or u

e OAssOtU At AI A PB8VTITU OS

f Dr. Iallier, of St. Louis Hospital, Pari, re-
e omnda the internai une of eioie acid as a

uspecifi< reznody lu a&U virulent affeons. Il.
,t thk1a that, adnistored in dose f from seven'

to fift e grains it dessrys the virulent prciplea

- Mk of almonda snd au oily laxative mixture

should be nmia.ted Uneaset toid tm

fn u an rdoo
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